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   listing  
  Informações do Revendedor

Name: Barclays Properties
Nome da
Empresa:
País: Espanha
Experience
since:

1998

Tipo de
Serviço:

Selling a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent,
Consulting

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property

Telefone: +34 (966) 797-885
Languages: English, Spanish
Website: https://barclayspropertie

s.com
Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda
Preço: EUR 92,500

  Localização
Country: Espanha
Address: Urb. La Marina
Adicionado: 09/02/2024
Informação adicional:
Extended
Terraced property for sale in La Marina
This charming&nbsp;terraced property&nbsp;is now available for sale in the serene area of&nbsp;La
Marina. With 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom and a total of 65m2, this residence offers a comfortable and cozy
living space. The open kitchen layout adds a modern touch to the property, while the two-storey floor
plan provides a sense of spaciousness.
Situated ➡️ just 3 km from the beach and 25 km from the airport, this home offers the perfect blend of
tranquility and accessibility. Additionally, the property is conveniently located&nbsp;➡️ within 600
meters of amenities and only 10 km from the nearest golf course. The quiet surroundings make it an ideal
retreat, yet its proximity to amenities ensures convenience.

Close
to amenities in La Marina
This&nbsp;Josefina model&nbsp;comes with the added benefits of including ✅&nbsp;white goods,
double glazed windows, and air conditioning. The renovated kitchen and ✅&nbsp;fully furnished
interiors enhance the appeal of this home. The extension further adds to the living space, making it an
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attractive option for those seeking a property with great rental potential.

Contact
our Real Estate Agents in La Marina
Our established agency have been finding dream homes and investment properties for our clients for over
25 years, could this property be your dream home or an investment? Contact us now and let’s get the
wheels in motion for your property purchase in La Marina, Costa Blanca.
Welcome to La Marina!
La Marina is located in the south of The Costa Blanca, Alicante. Only 1-3 km away from the beach, 25
minutes from Alicante Airport and 10 km from the closest Golf Course. La Marina has a lot to offer...
La Marina Urbanisation provides the perfect place to set up your Spanish home. You will find many bars
and restaurants that cater not only to locals, but for all nationalities living here.
La Marina urb has many amenities such as shops, restaurants, supermarkets, pharmacies, doctors, vets
and public transport which will take you to the beaches, airport (only 20 min. away!) and surrounding
towns. La Marina offers blue flag virgin beaches backed by protected dunes as well as pine forests- it's
lovely to walk along all year round! Only 3 km away, it’s a 5 minute drive, a 45 minute walk, or a short
bus ride from the Urb. All in all La Marina urbanisation is a fantastic place to buy a property - whether it
be a first or second home.
The Urbanisation offers two public swimming pools with children’s slides and plenty of different types of
summer entertainment including live music, bingo and quiz nights, local fiestas with activities, dancing
and much more!

  Comum
Quartos de dormir: 2
Banheiro: 1
Pés quadrados acabados: 65 m²
Tamanho do lote: 62 m²

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 5593
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